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POPULAR WANTS.
The Globe's local circulation in the cities

rf St Paul and Minneapolis is larger, than
the circulation of any other newspaper: and
Ohas become the recognized WANTMedium
forthe Twin Cities. i*§PflHfljMßß__BM

Wants are inserted in the Gross under
,classified headings according to the following
.:.\u25a0 table or rates:

Number Number of Times.
of ;

.Words. 112 | 3 4 5 16 7

15 words $.15 $.25 SL3S $.45 $.55*63 S-68
16 words .it; .27 .;ss .49 ,6'» .6S .73
17 words .17 .28 .39 .50 .61 .70 .75
18 words! .18 .30 .42 .54 .66 .75 .81
19 words .19 .32 .45 .5* .71 .81 .87
20 words' .2<i .3 .1' .59 .72 .82 .89
21 words! .21 .35 .49 .6:! .77 .88 .95
22 words .22 .: 7 .52 .67 .82 .13 1.00
23 words .23 .38 .53 .68 .33 .95 1.03
24 words! .24 .40 .56 .7- .88 1.00 1.08
25 words! .25 .42 .5 .76 .93 I*o' 1.15
26 words! .26! .'>'\u25a0< .60 .77 .94 1.07 1.16
27 words .27 .45 .63 .81 .99 1.13 1.22
28 words! .28 .4". .66 .85 1.04 1.18 l.'-7
£9 words. .29

-.4? .6 .86 1.05 1.20 1.30
30 words! 30 .50 .70 .90 1.101.25 1.35
31 words] .31 .52 .73 .94 1.15 1.30 1.40
32 words .32 .53 .74 .'\u25a0 5 1.16 1.32 1.43
33 words .33 .55 .77 .fit 1.21 1.38 1.49
34 words .34 .s', .SO 1.03 1.26 1.43 1.54
35 words .35 .58 ,81 1.04 1.27 1.45 1.58
36 words .36 .6 .81 1.08 1.32 1.50 1.62
b7 words .37 .62 .87 1.12 1.37 1.561.6*
38 words .38 .63 .88 1.13 1.38 1.57 1.70
SO words .39 .65 .91 1.17 1.63 1.76
40 words .41! .67 .94 1.21 1.4- 1.6" 1.81
41 words .11 .63 .95 1.22 1.4111.70 1.83
42 words .42 .71 .98 1.26 1.54 1.75 1.8:1
43 words .43 .72 1.01 1.30 1.59 1.80 1.94
44 words .14 .73 1.02 1.811.60 1.82 1.97
•*5 words .45 .75 1.05 1.35 1.05 1.88 2.(3
40 words .46 .77 1.08 1.39 1.70 1.93 2.0-1
47 words .17 .78 1.09 1.40 1.711 .95 2.10
45 words .48 .8( 1.12 1.44 1.76 2.00 2.16
49 words .49 .821.15 1.48 1.812.06 2.22
CO words] .5( .Ba|l.l(i 1.4» l.St 2.07 2.24

No."till forbid" Wants will le received.
In every case the lime must he specified, and
the money, cording to above schedule,
must accompany the order.

$"_r_,dveriisers will please designate the
heading under which they desire their
•Wants" to appear.

NITIIATIO*%SOFFKKITI).

Male.

A A. A.—Wanted, a local manager—• hustler— for our St. Paul office, with
$500 cash toinvest in an established busi-
ness; can make $2,000 a year and have full
raaoaeement; willbeat investigation: refer-
ences required. Address I)259, Globe.

AGENTS— Wanted, competent agents in
:every C!ty that has waterworks; our

men make slo a day; one made $90 one
week: another made $150 in two weeks;
proof, or forfeit$500: ifyou want particu-
lars Inclofe two-cent stamp. Room 123.
Cumberland Block.

A* pTctiTre— St.Paul Picture Frame Pac-
tory: allkinds of pictures and frames:

cheap framing. 39 West. Third st. 37-135
FEW MEN to go West and South;

three to speak German and Swede; big
wages. Stall 21. City .Market

AGENT Wanted, state agent for Minne-
sota: small article; good par. Address

B. 11. 8.. Box 649. West Superior. Wis.

AGENTS Wanted, five agents; good pay.
Call Monday morningat the Star Gal-

lery. -I East Seventh st.

AGENTS wanted .to handle the Standard
Atlas. For terms call evenings at 644

Be by uv.

BENCH HANDS—Wanted, ten good
bench hands. Codies, Chapman &

Drake, Seven corners.
OY WANTED to feed press Monday

morning, Room 11. Davidson Blocs,
Bonier Fourth and Jackson. Star Printing
company. . '_.

BOY—Wanted, bright boy about fifteen
years old; light work; good pay: call

ibis
"

forenoon. Hotel Barteau News
Stand. __•_

BOY wanted for saloon work at Kent and
St. Anthony ay.

BOY— neat and intelligent boy
wanted, fourteen or fifteen years old.

Dr. Sweeney, 366 Wabasha.
IYOY wanted at 219 Louis st.

BLACKSMITH—Wanted. good all-around
blacksmith. German preferred; mostly

shoeing and plow work. Apply to George
Jlooek, New Ulm, Minn.

CHI HERMAID
— Wanted, girl. for'

chamhcrwoik "and to help in dining
room. Arlington.Seven corners. \u0084

CXVRPENTKRS-Alf you want your wages
J increased _'•"> to 50 cents ncr day, send

slipup for particulars to W. A. Sylvester, 35
Haverhill St., Boston. .Mas-..

CXVNYASSIRS wanted for work Inthe
J city: salary and commission reference

required. Apply at Daily News counting
room.No. 65 East Fifth st, between Cedar
and Minnesota.

C'ANYASSEKS— Wanted, two men ofgood
'. address to canvass cityand Minneapolis,

Once A Week Department. Davidson Block.

CANVASSERS
—

Five experienced can-
vassers togo into the country at once.

People's Portrait Co., 100 East Seventh st.
YASSERN

—
Five experienced can-

J vassers for the city,at the People's Por-
rait Co.

(CANVASSERS— Wanted, canvassers; sal-
\u25a0J ary or commission. Wheeler &Wilson

"Manufacturing Company, 32 West Third st.

CLERK— Wanted. Scandinaiiian clerk in-' general merchandise store :must be ex-
perienced and understand bookkeeping. M.
J. I.iniban Co., Lakeville, Minn.

CiLKKK—Wanted, a good clerk for a' grocery store; one who speaks German
preferred. "426 South Robert

OLLEGTOK—Wanted, fora fueloffice, a
collector who has had experience in the

city, and cau furnish references. Address II
259. Globe.•

DRlVEß— Wanted, a good, reliable to
x* drive laundry wagon;- one having ex-
perience preferred: good place for right
man. Call at 118 West Tenth st, Monday
a. m.

*

DON'T pay $3,000 lor a lot in Summit
Park addition, when we can sell you one

in Stinson's Boulevard addition, covered with
large oak trees, for $900. Smith &Taylor,
333 Robert st.

DELIVERY HOY in grocery store: must
understand the business and livenear

Kent and University ay. Address E 249,
Globe.

EMPLOYMENT—Agentleman who has
an extensive acquaintance in the city

can find temporary but profitable employ-'
ment in a business way. Address B. C,
Globe.

t'IFTYMEN forMontana: company wort,
Northern Pacific railroad: oflice open

to-day. 311 Rosabel st.
RESCO PAINTERS— Wanted, fresco

painters at 401 Ashland ay.

ENERAL WORK— Wanted, an able-
bodied single man for ceneral work; he

must understand the management of hot
water beating apparatus: city references re-
quired. Apply at City and County Hospital.

GLAZIERS— Three glaziers wauted. Bonn
Manufacturing company. Arcade st.

HERDER— Wanted, herder at dairy cor-
uer ofSt. Clair st. and Pascal ay.

JE YOU WANT alot for a home, loot at
our offer on St. Anthony nv., corner of

Grotto. Smith &Taylor. 333 Robert st

IAUNDRYDRIVER with a trade can- hear ofa good opportunity- by calling at
438 Fast Seventh st. Monday morning.

AUNDRY Wauled, an experi-
enced laundry man and laundress at the

Clifton hotel.
OOK INTHEWINDOW ofthe -China

Tea House," 58 East Seventh st

MANAGER—Wanted, a capable business
or experienced office man to take

charge ol established branch house inMinne-
apolis; mnstinvcstSl.OOO; money secured;
salary $1,200 per year, payable "monthly.
Address at once. Piper &Shotts, 315 Wabash
nv., Chicago.

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, a young man
for office, who lives with his parents.

Answer in his' own handwriting Z 277,
Globe.

PRINTER— For general work at Lake
Breeze office. White Bear. Minn.: no

princely salary, but sure pay: -state salary
wanted; neat single man preferred.

PAINTERS and paper hangers wanted:
steady work 10 good men; also strong

lad to learn house mid sign painting. Smith
&Grant. 334 Hire st.

PAVER it wanted; good, steady
job for good man. 502 St Peter st

PAINTER!-:— experienced fresco
painters. Applyat once to Finch, Van

Slyck &Co., 331 and 883 Jackson st.

PAINTERS wanted Monday morning.
Shurr &Arden. 21 Bates ay.

PLUMBERS— Wanted, union plumbers,
. steam and gasflttere, at union price.-, and

union hours: steady work to first-class men.
ApplyP. V.Dwyer &Bros.. Dulutb, Minn.

LUMBERS, steam ana gas fitters
keep away from Duluth; loCKout P. G.

and_S. A. No. 11. \u25a0 \u25a0
'

REPAIRER— Wanted, furniture repairer
and finishers. Pioneer Renovating;

Works. 296 Rice.

QTABLEMAN wanted that speaks Ger-»s manand English. Address I*253, dole.

POPULAR WANTS.
' SITUATIONS OFFERED.
' Male.

-
\u25a0:

bjALES Wanted, live salesmen to;
O sell our line of. combination copying

! books, writingpapers." etc., to business men
\u25a0 and the trade :something entirely new, just

out, and rapid sellers; bigmoney and ex-
clusive territory guaranteed 10 live workers;
no profit charged forsamples. St. Joe Manu-
facturing Co., 05 to 71Fourth ay., Chicago,:. 111. --..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•' '.-';\u25a0'.\u25a0 A;

SHOEMAKER wanted to heel, trim, our-.uish and finish onladies' tine work. 'C.
J. Van Fleet 16 Fourth st north, Minneap-
olis. . : A;.A

THE -Montana Employment Bureau,
\u25a0"-\u25a0 Helena, Mont,willtellyou your chances

inMontana for 10 cents. Special written in-
formation ofany kind, 10 cents extra (silver
or stamps). -: •• ».~:

O TAILORS—Wanted, for good towns, in the country, ten (10. good coatmakers;
applyimmediately. William Cunningham's
Wholesale Cloth House. 66 and 68 East Sev-
enth st. .- .

_^^

STRIKE isoff in World's Fair City:busi-
. ness booming; carpenters in great de-

mand: wages 35 to 40 cents: eight liottrs per
day. App1y.33.161 La Salle St. Chicago.

SALESMAN— An_:intelligent educated
gentleman wanted inour book order de-

partment: experience not; absolutely neces-
sary; salary. 818 weekly:references. Apply
Monday between 10 and 11,superintendent's
office, 272 East Seventh st., Rooms 1aud 2.

SALESMEN— salesmen to sell our
new business records, petit ledgers, fans,

cards, etc., to merchants; exclusive territory,
fine side lines, new goods: samples furnished;
bigpay. Model Ledger Co., South Bend, Ind.

SALESMEN— Three salesmen, to sell a
fast-selling specialty to consumers: sal-

ary and commission; call before 8 m. or
ween 12 and lat noon. 23 West Fifth st

SALESMAN—Wanted, experienced sales-
O man for a wholesale liquor house; must
have best of references. Address C 396,
Globe.

SALESMEN— Wanted, two good salesmen.
Call Monday between 9 and 19 o'clock

at 40 East Third st. _\u25a0

STENOGRAPHER— competent
and experienced stenographer; state ref-

erences and salary expected. Address T 265,
Globe.

TONEMASONS— Wanted, five stone-
masons. Applyat 503 Fred St.; N. S.

Ofelt Contractor.
rpEAMSTER— a boy sixteen or
X eighteen years old todrive team. Apply

at 823 Mississippi st. this afternoon.

WARD Wanted, a young un-
married ;man for general ward work.

Applyat City and County Hospital.

WAITERS— Wanted, dinner waiters at
V » McVeigh Bros.;good wages and board;
illMonday.

117 AITEKwanted at 186 East Seventh st.

11/"AFTER wanted at 186 East Seventh st

WANTED—Young men and ladies to
learn telegraphy and shorthand, with

typewriting;chance to make expenses. Ad-
dress Globe Business College, Davidson
Block.

- -
\u25a0

W~~ OOD TURNER—Wanted, a good wood
turner, at J. P. Gribben Lumber Com-

pany, corner East Seventh and Cypress sts.

<J«1 / \ AWEEK togirls to learn our Ken-
tJPXc/ siugton work and take samples to
their homes; steady employment. 421 East
Seventh st.

/• YOUNGMEN to learn telegraphy and
O railroad bookkeeping. Inquire Minneap-
olis Telegraphic Academy, 319 Nicollet.

IE LOOKING FOX PROPERTY for
speculation, go out on the Grand avenue

electric line. Falliheo & Snow, 30 East
Fourth.

Female*.
T YELLOWSTONE PARK, immedi-

ately, second cook, §25;cook and sec-.
ond, Minnetonka. 830 and $15: best places
at. Douglass' Intelligence, 35 Seventh; estab-

iished 18S0.
'

ACTIA'ELADYAGENTS to sell 'Orchid
-f_ Cream" for the complexion: free trial
to all every day. Room 10, 91 South Rob-
ert st.

PER ENTICE wauted nt Mrs. W. R.
Williams' dressmaking -parlors, 382

Dayton ay.

T 59 EAST SEVENTH-Ladies' Em-
Dloyment Wanted,- titty•>first-,

class girls forgeneral work.
ASOUE FINISHER—Wanted, first-class

basque finisher; also skirt trimmers, at
E.Thompson &Co.'s.. \u25a0\u0084... .\u0084- .
COOK

—
A competent cook; must also be a

good laundress: good wages; apply im-
mediately. Mrs. R. B. Galusha, 302 Sher-
man st.

COOK— Wanted, good cook, washer and
ironer to go to White Bear forihe sum-

mer:must come well recommended;* good
wages paid. Inquire.552 Marshall ay. be-
tween 10 a. in. and 1 p. in. .
COOK— Wanted. good cook and laundress;

wages. SIS. Applyto Mrs. Clark's Em-
ployment Agency, Western and Dayton ays.

COOK
— Wanted, cook formeat and pastry.

Apply Hotel Mahtomedi. Mahtomedi,
Wbite Bear Lake,Minn. :

COOK— a cook, one who under-
stands washing and ironing. 125 East

Ninth st.

COOK wanted: also a girl to take care of
rooms and wait on table. "452 Sibley.

COOK— Twogood girls wanted for cook
and second work. 25S Dayton ay.

CLERK—Wanted, a young lady clerk in
confectionery and fruit store, for Supe-

rior, Wis. one who understands something
about bookkeeping preferred. Address E 99,
Globe, city.

CCOMPANION- Wanted, lady to live with
s au elJerly lady; good home. Call 404

Dale st

CHOCOLATE DIPPERS
—

Wanted at
once, three experienced chocolate dip-

pers; good wages. Address C. A.Everhart.
&Co., Mankato, Minn.

ININGROOMGlßL—Wanted, girl tor
diningroom and chamber work. 100

Pleasant ay.

DRESSMAKER— A dressmaker, who is
good waist finisher, wanted at Ashland.

Wis. ;state experience. and wages required;
references exchanged. Address Miss M.C.
O'Neil. Room 9. Goeltz bloc -, Ashland, Wis.

RE MAKEE —"wanted, a tirst-class
'

dressmaker; also several other good
quick sewers, one accustomed to fine white
underwear. Apply stage entrance Harris
Tneaier. Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

RESSMAKKK —Wanted, dressmaker;
one who thoroughly understands bast-

ingand cutting, at E.Thompson & Co.'s.
RESSMAKER

— Wanted, practical
dressmaker; also first waist trimmer and

skirt band, at 29 West Third st.
RESS3IAKER

—
Dressmaker wanted.

Room 24, Manheimer block; also an ap-
prentice.

-

FIRST-CLASS female help wanted for
best places incity. Employment Office,

499 Laurel ay.

OUSEWORK— Wanted, young girl in
need of a good home to do lightbouse-

work ina small family going to White Bear
lake for the summer, June lor 15. Address

279. Globe.
- .

OUSEWORK
—

Wanted, a competent
girl for general housework in small

family. Apply, corner Fourth and .Robert
sts.. Metcalf and McClanahan, or 200 Sum-.
Mit ay.

OUSEWOKK— Wanted, girl forgeneral
housework. 477 Wabasha.

OUSEWORK— Wauted, girlforkitchen ;
must be neat and . thoroughly under-

stand cooking. Call Monday at 143 West
Fifth st. :

\u25a0
' "

\u25a0

- '\u25a0

HOUSEWORK
—

Wanted, a competent
girlfor general housework ina

'family
of three. 143 Grotto st, corner of Hague.

HOUSEWORK— A competent girl ror.
general housework in a family of four

persons. Applyat 565 Canada st.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted, for general
housework, by small family and good

place. 565 Lafayette ay.. Boher's Place. ..
ljOUSEWORK— GirI wanted to go 10
AJt White Bear lake for general house-"
work;812 per month. Inquire of Charles
Reas, White Bear lake. _tffIWOT_B«^BM-BB*

OUSEWORK— Wanted at once, girl for
general housework; small family; 601

Burr.
OUSEWORK— girlfor geueral

housework at 561 Pine st.

OUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework. 304 Nelson aye. "• '

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, immediately, a
girl for general housework. Archer

Burton, Highwood. . "
\u25a0 '.'

-
\u25a0

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for house-
work; family of three; also nurse girl

to take care of baby. D.L.Danforth, 1908
Rondo st, Merriam Park.

OUSEWORK— Wanted, girl to do gen-
eral housework, at 417 East Tenth

st; washing and Ironing done out of the
house. I . -

OUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl
forgeneral housework. -706 Robert st.

HOUSKWOKK— A good, . neat, healthy
girl forgeneral housework. Apply399

Hollyay.

POPUUR WANTS.
SITUATION OFFERED.

Females.
OUSEWOKK— girltor general
V-housework. ;913 Rice st.
OUSEWORK— girlror general
': housework near St. Paul Park; $16 per

month. Inquire ofDe Cou & Co., 21
_

West
Third st •

HOUSEWORK— Wanted," girlforgeneral
housework. Apply725 Olive st |*~j -

HOUSE WORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general ;housework. .Apply at ;once.

429 Marshall nv. -,

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl
for general housework. ApplyMonday, .

184 Summit ay. .';

OlSKWOKK— young. girl to
assist with housework. 570 Canada st,

HOUSEWORK— Good girl ior general
.housework. Inquire 249 East Seventh.

OUSEWOKK'— Girl- for housework;
private family; good wages. Inquire

at 964 Burrst. corner Case.

HOUSKWOKK— Wanted, German girlfor
general housework. Call at 240 East

Fourteenth st. .\u25a0

HOUSEWORK— Competent, girlWauted
for general housework. 702 East

Fourth st
-

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework. ApplyMrs. L.L.May,

724 Cedar st. \u25a0

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlforgeueral
housework, at once. Apply 419 East

Tenth st. .
*

HOUSEWORK— Agirlfor general house
work wanted at once. 21 East College ay.

OI'SKWOKK— neat German girl for
general housework; no heavy working.

529 Laurel ay.
___^

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, general servant*
\u25a0 at 031 Fairmont ay. at once.

OUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl tor
general housework at 686 Otsego st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a competent
girlfor general housework. Apply at

216 Arundel st. ______•'

HOUSKWOKK— Wanted, girl tor general
housework to go on ft.Anthony hill.*;

Call 417 East Eighth; good wages.

HOUSKWORK —..Wanted, a competent
girl lo do general housework at 665

East Fourth st

HOUSKWOKK— Wanted, a good, expe-
rienced girl todo general housework at

132 Western ay. north.
*

_:
OUSEWORK— "Seat girl wanted for

general housework, at 452 Carroll st."

HOUSEWORK
—•Wanted, a competent

girl. Applyat once. 05 West College ay.

OUSKWOKK— Wanted, strong girl for
general housework; good pay. 309

\u25a0Washington st
OUSEWORK— Wanted, an experienced

girlto do general housework in small
family: German preferred. Apply at No. 4
Violast ;A_A^ .
HOUSEWORK- Wanted, girl forgeneral

housework. 79 East Isabel street, West
side; Swede or German preferred.

OUSKWOKK— girl forgeueral
housework: small family;apply Mon-

day. 26 •East Winifred st.

OUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girllor
general housework. Apply jit 717

Rondo street.
' .

OUSKWOKK— Wanted, gin with good
references; small family. 556 Lincoln

ay. '
______'.

HOUSEWORK
—

Wanted, a girl lor
s kitchen work at restaurant 347 Wa-

basha st. •
\u25a0

'

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl forgeueral
housework. 726 St. Peter st.

OUSKWOKK -Wanted, girl for house-
workat 57S Iglehart st.

_^

HOUSEWORK— Twogirls wanted at lao
East Ninth st. . ;

_^

OUSE CLEANING—Wanted, good girl
for house cleaning and general work

for two or three weeks. 523 Laurel ay.

OUSEKEEPER —Wanted, a middle-
aged lady to keep house on farm. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 254. sank Center.
'

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a first-class
housekeeper Address Z 282. (.lobe.

KITCHEN WORK— Wanted, girl for
kitchen work at 571 Jackson st,, where

servant girlis kept
' ..

LADIKS out of employment please call at
728 Nicollet ay., Room 2, Minneapolis"',-'

Monday afternoon. •

LAUNDRESS— Thoroughly competent :
none other need apply. Applyat once;

good wages; steady work,New York Restau-
rant 442 Jackson st

'
,

LAUNDRESS— Wattled, woman to wash
and iron, near St, Paul Park. Inquire

at North Star Seed Store, 21 West ''bird st.

LAUNDRESS— Wanted, ;good laundress.
457 Broadway, Portland Block. Merrill.

LOOK INTHE WINDOW ofthe "China
Tea House," 58 East Seventh st. -•

MILLINER—Wanted, an experienced
milliner and saleslady for the city

trade. Applythe August Oppcnheimer Com-
pany. -. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

MILLINERS—Wantod, first-class milli-
ners. E. Thompson & Co., IS Maun-

beimer blk.

NURSE— Wanted, a capable, reliable
ll\u25a0 nurse foryoung children; no one need
apply unless she is competent and can bring
references; must be willingto go to the
country. , ApplyMonday, between 12 and 2.
to Mrs. A.B. Driscoll, at Mrs. Gotziau's, 254
East Tenth st. .\u25a0---\u25a0

NURSE— Wanted, nurse girl, one willing
to go to the country for the summer

months. Apply,after Sunday, before noon
at 046 St. Peter st. __-

NURSE— Wanted, female nurse for hos-
pital work: city reference required.

Apply at Dr. Ancker's office from 3 to
0 p.m '

NURSE GlßL—Wanted, competent nurse
girlat once, not under eighteen; must

come well recommended. Call at 501 Holly
ay.

NURSE— Wanted at once, an experienced
nurse with good references. Apply

611 Ashland ay. \u25a0

NURSE— Wanted, young girl for care of
ll children and assist in lighthousework.
259 Selby ay.

'
,

_____
NURSE— Competent nurse girl,with refer-

ences; must be able to sew. 99 Mac-
knbin st

[V] RSK— Wanted, anurse forinfant; mid-,

11 die-aged woman preferred. Apply359
Grove st.

NURsE GIRL—Wanted, a nurse girl,
eleven to sixteen years old. 86 Par-

place^

NURSE— Wanted, a nurse forinfant: must
be a good seamstress. Address E 75,

Globe.
-

NURSE— Wanted, nurse ror baby; nest
references required. Call 586 Lin-

coln rv. .'
URSE GIRL

— Wanted, a nurse girl
about fourteen. 631 Fairmont ay.

NURSE— Wanted, a young nur^egirL Call
Monday at 23 Iglehart st

~

NUKSK GIKL—Wanted, a nurse gin at
467 Virginiaay. -.

TVUKSEGIRL wanted at 706 Iglehart st

OLISHEK— polisher at Hamline
laundry;apply at once. Hamline, Minn.

ST. PETER ST., 466— girls, cooks,
waitresses, for house and hotel work.

Ladies' German Employment Office.

SECOND GIKL—Girl wanted for second
work, to go to White Bear Lake. Apply

177 Nelson ay.. on Summit Park.

SEWERS— Wanted, experienced sewers
for our drapery -manufacturing depart-

ment.- Finch, Van'Slyck &Co., 381and 3B3
Jackson st "/

-
\u25a0'\u25a0"-! :"•-\u25a0-*

SEWING GIRLS wanted for dressmaking.
Apply 148 Ramsey st,near West Sev-

enth.

SECOND GlKL—Wanted, second girl;:
one to help take care of children. Mrs.

J. 8. Burn's, 145 Iglehart st

C_ EWING. GIRL— sewing girl to
IJ helpdressmakers. 362Fort st
SOLICITORS—Wanted, lady solicitors for
£3 the best selling articles on the market;
large profits. 213 Spruce st . .- •:A

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—IOO^irIs'
forgeneral housework and two Cooks;

also a young girlto learn dressmaking. 183
Western ay.;down stairs. : ..<;.;,\u25a0:>

ANTED—Energetic lady of good ad-
dress to introduce patent article for

Eastern house; good pay. '.Room 25, Court
Block. ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -'\u25a0.\u25a0•"•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ---' '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

WANTED—Lady Jor gentleman to take
charge ot steam laundry; must under-

stand the business." Address L261. Globe. A
\\lANTED—BABIES, TWINS AND
VV triplets. Apply at Museum, between

-10 and 12 a. m. _____AA

\\*EWANTall the good girls to call at
VV The Wabasha Intelligence Office, cor-

ner Ninthst. . . '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.•

WAIST FINISHERS
— Wanted, two

waist Ifinishers and two apprentice
girls. 556 St. Peter st

AIST finisher wanted. 50 West
Fifth st., Room 4.

PDPUUR WANTS.
SITUATIONS"OFFEBED.

.-• —A Females. ; \u0084A : iM

WET NURSE— Wanted, a wet nurse ror
:child six months old. Apply 326 East

Eighth st t -.': -A :;:A-. 'A":;y..A;A \u25a0\u25a0' i'tV''
"OMANto take washing home; steady.

work.. 357 Case st. ;:. ;,-,\u25a0.,. \u0084- .'{i\.

4 YOUNG LADIES- to learnrtelegraphy'
:and railroad bookkeeping. :Inquire MinK

neapolis Telegraphic Academy, 319 Nicollet

"1"I/\ CAPABLE,. trusty city or country;
XXXJygirls wanted Monday, White Shield
office, 210 West Fifth.st

IF LOOKING.'FOR PROPERTY for
speculation,' go out on the Grand avetrue

electric :line. Failihee .\u25a0 & Snow,^ 30 East*
Fourth.' \u25a0' 1 >

•
\u25a0-.'\u25a0•

-
\u25a0:

-
-\u25a0•'•\u25a0'

'
v s;.'^

'\u25a0 SITUATIONS WAItiTED. .|i£
"\u25a0 ...- .'Males.---' \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0' A.\V)

BAKER—Situation wanted by a first-class~
bread and cake baker. Address J. 0.,

162 West Ninth st \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0: ""t?-

BLACKSMITH—.-itualion wanted by.a
first-class carriage blacksmith. Address

W. Dales, Manitou. Manitoba. -.. \u25a0._.*.':-'

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, a situation as-bookkeeper ina good firmin \u25a0;' St.- Paul;
double or single entry; :.experienced Ibook-
keeper and good references. Address C. D.
Murnane, Austin.' Minn. '-

\u25a0-

OOKlUilil'lNG-ABooksopened, closed,
posted, expert- work, "etc.- F. Sprague,:

Room 252, Drake block, St. PauL

COPYING—Youngman willdo copying or
keep books evenings; understands Eng-

lish and German. Chas. Yorck, 571 Waba-
sha, st. St. Paul, Minn.' ' .-.
CLERK—Grocery; would likeposition in

first-class-store; have had experience.
Address A246, Globe.

COOK
—

Wanted, position in;a \u25a0 first-class
hotelbyan experienced cook; no objec-

tion to leaving the city.--"Address William B."
Wolf, 353 Walnut St.. St. Paul. Minn. "

"."--- \u25a0-: :f
GiOOK— Position wanted by an experienced

'\u25a0'• man 'as head cook iv" hotel: city or
country; best ofreferences. Address T 264,
Globe. ;.-,'ry

COOK—Situation wanted by" a first-class
camp cook: can give references.' Ad-

dress A. _, 70 East Seventh st. -_y

COOK— anted, a place ina hotel as sec-
ond or third cook. F. A.,70 East Sev-

enih st.

COOK Wanted, situation either as pastry. or meat cook, orboth. Cook's Express,- 170 East Third. , : •

COACHMAN
—

Asingle young man ofex-
;perience wants a situation to take

-
care

ofhorses, drive carriage, 'etc. ; is a careful
driver; good reference. X 98, Globe.

CIOACHMAN—A; young man prefers a
J1 place as family coachman: is a careful'

driver, and knows the city. Address P. CV,
260, rear of. Nash St. . ;
COACHMAN—Wanted, situation. by col->" ored man as coachman. Address M261,
Globe. "\u25a0"'.'•..-•; . \u25a0

'

COACHMAN— as a eoacnman;- good references. Address 11 26 ',' Globe.

C'OEL ECTOR— Good.- steady man wants-
position as ;collector^ or clerk; is cood

penman :owns and operates Remington No.
2 typewriter;best of references. Address D
260, Globe. _J
CIOLLECTGK-A thoroughly reliable gen-

-\u25a0--' tleman wants a position collecting; can
furnish security,and furnish horse and buggy
ifnecessary. Address Q 269, Globe

DON T pay $3,000 for a lot in Summit
Park addition, when we can sell you one

in Stinson's Boulevard addition.covered with
large oak: trees, for $900.'- bmiih &Taylor,',,
333 Robert st.

'
\u25a0"•'•

DRIVER—-German :would likeposition to
XJ drive for private family. Address D B
456, Globe.

DRUG CLERK— wanted by a
Scandinavian drug clerk; four years'

experience: can furnish good reference. Ad-
dress Ls(i. Globe. Jlinneapolis.'^___B_B_loSH

DRUGOIS I—ljoy sixteen years 'of
'
age,

with experience, would like a chance
'in'adrusr store; ;good -references. Address
D 251, Globe. ..>-:;r. '-A*.;l-i:

ENGINEER
—

Position wanted as .on-'
gineer: has years of- practical experi-

ence withsteam engines and boilers. Address*
E 25!>. Globe. ________*_'
ENGINEER— wanted by licensed

engineer to run stationary engine. Ad-
dress 11. ck'sier. 137 East Ninth st '-:

Eh) -situation wanted by licensed,"
engineer. to run stationary engine. Ad-;

dress N'219. Globe.
OOK INTHE.WINDOW ofthe "China

Tea House." 53 East Seventh st
SALESMAN

—
Clothing; and furnishing

O goods salesman: speaks German and fair
at books: will start reasonable;', references."
Address \u25a0!. P.. 557 Wabasha st.

""INNER,fifteen years' experience, wants

.Va situation, with or without tools. Ad-
dress Tinner, 500 Cedar st.

NDERTAKER—Wanted, by a young
man ofexperience, a situation as un-:

dertaker or assistant; good references. Ad-
dress LVD„Fort Snelliug. \u25a0 .. - '

IF\u25a0EOOIiiNG-fFOlt PROPERTY for
speculation, go out on the Grand avenue

electric.line. Failihee & Snow, 30 East
Fourth.

- . -.

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD— First-class and board, $4
per week. St. Denis Hotel. 418 and 420,

corner Seventh and Minnesota. Meal tick-
ets. $3. twenty -one meals. . -A

BOARD—Nicely furnished rooms, with'
board: bath: table board fot gentlemen

or gentleman and wife;, moderate prices.
201 Thirteenth st. . \u25a0

BOARD— rooms, single or en
suite, with board: nice grounds: good,

location: terms reasonable. 603 Jackson st.

BOARD—Nice room with board for ;two;
private family: four blocks from Sev-

enth, one East of Broadway. 325 Grove;
references. ,;,;-:.

BOARD and furnished front room, or con-
necting rooms; all conveniences; private

family, near Rice park. 136 West Fourth.

BOARD— Want to.sell all or part ofdue
:bill forboard; elegant place; big dis-

count. Address P 251, Globe.

BOARD— rent, .pleasant ;front -room.. with board, for two:gentlemen; use of.
bath and gas. 646 Wabasha st.

OARD AND ROOM—Very desirable;
reasonable to right party. Address A:

245, ('lobe. \u25a0; -;-.

BOAKD—Nicely furnished rooms and
first-class table board at 230 East

Tenth st.
~

BOARD— Pleasant front room, with board, \u25a0

in private family; reference required.
Address N263, Globe.

BOARD—Pleasant furnished rooms, with
board, at reasonable rates; use of parlor

and piano; at 64 Iglehart st
-

OARD— Spruce st, comer Sibley;
large front alcove room; all conven-

iences;: suitable for two gentlemen ;good
table board; terms to suit; private boarding.

BOARD—Pleasant furnished rooms with
or without board. 192 East Tenth Bt.>>*

BOARD—Twoor three persons can obtain'
room jaud board ;ireferences required.

62 East Eleventh st. ___j

BOARD For rent, furnished room; also
day board one block from Harris thea-

ter. 385 Washington st. 'C

BOARD—Nieeiv furnished rooms, with
board ;also use ofbath, 232 West Sev-

enth st. ".,-.'.- :

BOARD— furnished ,room, with
board, gas, bath and use of piano, at

414 East Tenth st -

BOARD—One large front room with first-
class board, and use ofbath. 210 East

Tenth st. \u25a0 . . : .'^

BOARD and room at 279 West Seventh st.'*
at $4 per week ;day iboard $3 per week.

BOARD—Furnished room with board for
rent opposite capitol, 31East Tenth st.

BOARD—A nice furnished room with
board and use of parlor, at li*4Rondo st.

BOARD— Good room and board, $3.50 per
-

week. 103 est Sixth st

BOARD
—

Two furnished rooms for rent,
J-> withboard. 488 Cedar st -1.

OMFORTABLE HOME offered, best \-
01locations, to

'
married couple

'
or two

-
gentlemen. S.. Globe.

ENTRAL AY.,23 EAST— to Cen-
tral Park— room; excellent loca-

tion;home comforts.
-----

OOMANDBOARD—Private family, at
: 530 Cedar st.;good table board.

REGULAR MEALS served for 25c;give
.us a call and satisfy yourself. Criterion

Restaurant 456 St. Peter st, St." Paul, Minn.

YOUNG:GIRLS' HOME,620 St. Peter
st.;board, lodging,use ofreading room

and bath; $2.50 per week respectable girls
only; transients of a day not received. . ;;
IF LOOKING FOR PROPERTY, forspeculation, go out on the Grand avenue
electric

'
line.. Falliheo & Snow, ;30 East

Fourth. : - -'- '
\u25a0\u25a0'-".- _

Ana yon out of employment?
'

Advertise in;
"it.the Dailyand Sunday Globe.

Fln-h:
**let ads

-
in tae tit-088 are seen Dy*-" the most people. -^ . .-: '.;:

PDPUUR WAUTS.
' - :-; SlTlJAjio^-SAWAWTEP.-'f A-'

\u25a0-' . A '-,-.\u25a0-\u25a0'• Females. -pA.: -y -
T59:EAST * SEVENTH—Ladies* ;" Em-. vploymen t Office—Only,first-class

'
girls

supplied to families. ;-_tet__J___l"__Bß"*"|
OOKKEEPER— situation wanted by

a yonng lndv as bookkeeper or cashier.Address X 271. Globe; ;:. -; . v '.
" •

i
/?(LKRK— young lady wishes a: place as

• v-:: clerk; has bad two years' experience. 1:
Please address L.P., 321Thirteenth st

ipLEUK- lady would like situation
v-" • as clerk or copyist; can give \u25a0 references.
Address 332 Ellen st \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 . ;..:

COOK— experienced cook wants a situ-;ation ina private family. :.:Apply at 309
Smith aye. ....
HOUSEKEEPER— a lady of experience.and education desires the position of
housekeeper .in a hotel or private family.
Address P 25-1, Globe.. .—::-: \u0084.-

* :.
Housekeeper— Wanted.- situation asv.housekeeper by a lady. Address Z 285,
Globe. .' •'.-... .--. . \u25a0

*
\u25a0\u25a0 :,- ,\u25a0-,! \u25a0 ....I

HOUSEWORK— A g'rl would likeplace :

in:small family to do general work.,
Address Corner Margaret and Gotzian sts. ; ,-:,
Ladies, ATTENTION—Two sisters';'

.: first-class first and second hotel cooks;
two cooks for the lake; three girlsfor house-
work;.one German cook for private

-
family,,

want \u25a0; places. Ladies' German Intelligence:'Office, 400 St. Peter st \u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0

LOOK INTH WINDOW ofthe 'China
Tea House,'.' 58 East Seventh st .. .'r-

•

NURSE— Wanted.' situation :as nurse
'
for

i*' confinement cases; goodVcitv refer-
ences. Call Cherokee ay. and Manomin st

SITUATION wanted by a widow of thirty;
good worker; city or country; also a

good nurse girl;city reference. 330 Ban-"
fllSt. . .. ". \u25a0 .;

SECOND WORK— girlof17 would
likea place is a respectable family where

she can do second' work. Call' or address
Miss Martin, 335 Rondo.

ECOND WORK— Wanted, by a compe-
tent girl, position in small family, either

second or general work; first-class cityrefer-
ences. C. B.;Globe. .-.\u25a0.:..

STENOGRAPHER— Situation wanted as
stenographer and typewriter by lady ex-

perienced in law work. Address .W 256,,
Globe. <3___a__3_ji^.'Bu3__asa_»_a «____*

WASHING wanted bya woman who will
go out; house and' .pflice cleaning;'

.also family washing taken home.'. '\u25a0 Call onor
address 136 Texas st. West side. : \u25a0_-. \u25a0 .
WANTED— Washing to do at home;plain

clothes washed and ironed. 35 cents
per dozen :rough-dried, 25 cents per dozen.
Address Rear 139 East Thirteenth st. ;..-..:

\u0084

WASHING— Two:girls want to work by
day washing, ironing, housecleaning

or any work by day. Address or call 48
West Ninth st.

WASHING wanted at 162 West Ninth st:up stairs.
Vl."*ASHING Wanted, washing and house-
»V cleaning; work byday or week. Rear

451 St. Peter st. \u25a0:'\u25a0'\u25a0' .
IYJASHlNG—Wanted, a few families'>V washing: good work guaranteed; call
for and deliver. Address II261, Globe. ,

WASHING and ironing wanted at- 456
East Sixth st; rough-dried clothes 25c

per dozen, called tor and delivered. .
WASHER WOMAN— A respectable Ger-

man woman wishes
'
work by the day

to wash and iron. Call at 58 East Eleventh st.

XV LOOKING FOR PROPERTY for
• speculation, go out on the Grand 'avenue

electric live. Falliheo & Snow, 30 East
iOtirth. \u25a0 . • - -

"vihkc'i-:m..%:\i:'m:k.

A' MACKIN'S EXPRESS— Trunks re-• moved to any part •of city,25 cents.
Office 50 East Seventh st Telephone 985-2.

KCHITECT—A.11. Haas, oflices6 (third
floor)German-American Bank building,

corner Robert and Fourth sts. '.

AUCTION,' furniture storage; loans,- any
amount; carpet cleaning. Sansome's,

402 Jackson st. • •
\u25a0 \u25a0•

- -

Ait!EMAN Wr.Lii.s-.ot any size and ..depth drilled; water supplies furnished
;and water works constructed. : Oil.Gas and
;Water Well Drillingcompany. Pioneer Press
'Building. St. Paul. Minn. : \u25a0 -y .''

LECTUICITY IS LIFE—Our electric
-Ci belts and appliances cure nervous, or-
ganic diseases and weakness, etc. :£4 to $0.:.
;Electric-; Belt Agency, Box 548, ;Duluth,'
Minn.. .\u25a0';'.-'. • . .
FANS ANDDOLLS ofallmakes :can r be.'

repaired at 308 Market st .
ADIES' PRIVATE HOSWi'AL- Mrs.

11. Stengel 254 Martin st. '...
OOK INTHE ENDOW of the "China-

Tea House," 58 East Seventh st -. .
ianos TO RENT and amount paid to

apply on purchase price later.
-

Whitney's Music Stoke.
No. 97 East Thirdst

SERVICE BULLS—Registered Jersey!
Holsteiu and Shorthorn; terms from £1

to S5, season.' Corner St. Clair and Pascal ay.'

STOVES stored for the season at reason- :-able prices. 403 Jackson st.

jl/IOST WONDERFUL ADVERTISING
iT-l• machine the world has ever known;
sells to every merchant; particulars 2c. Arc
Manufacturing Company. Racine. Wis. ;

Rs. THOMAS STODDARD wishes to
thank her friends for the kindness they

have' extended to her inher bereavement":
ANTED—FIFTYBABIES ATTHE*

Museum. Apply between 10 and 12
a. m. at office. "".'.. ..." ."""..-\u25a0
ITT"ANTED—Lots to grade and cellars to
VV dig. Address 123 West Fourth st.

WHITNEY'S BARGAINS in pianos. and organs are attracting muchal ten-
tion. Note these bargains, then call and ex-
amine, and you willnot be long without an
instrument. _______

PIANOS. 'vs.- \u0084-,-•. One good square piano,' onlyB*>o. .'
One square piano, fine tone. 875.-
One square, latest style, 7*6octave, 8100.'
One five square piano, good as \u25a0new, $125
One upright, used one year, worth $300,

forsl9o. -.^_p__a
One upright, used eight months, worth

$325, for$200. -^PSn_____SS~fßl
Oue beautiful upright piano, rosewood

case, new, for$220. usually sold for $350.
ORGANS.

One Prince melodion. only $10.
One Standard organ, 50 octaves, $25. .;
One Mason &Hamlin organ, $30.
One Strong &Camp organ, fine,$45. -
One Mason &Hamlin organ. $5(». ..

Whitney's Music Store,
No.97 East Third st.

EE. FALEIHEE & SNOW'S Stinson
Boulevard addition ad on fourteenth

page. -.
WASTED TO RETT. A

COTTAGE— Wanted, a six-room cottage,
convenient to the ears; rent not to ex-

ceed $10 amonth. Address II252. Globe.

HOUSE— Wanted to rent an eight or nine--room house with all conveniences,
within five blocks of Seven Corners. Ad-
dress, givingparticulars. E 254, Globe. . -.
HOUSE— Wanted, a small house, or.four

or fiverooms on first floor, within :ten
minutes' walk from Kittson's residence, St.
Anthonyhill: state terms. W., Globe. .
LOOKINTHE WINDOW ofthe "China

Tea House." 58 East Seventh st

ROOMS— Wanted, to rent June 1, five or
six \u25a0 unfurnished rooms

- with,all con-
veniences for lighthousekeeping; must be
cheap, \u25a0 not -. to exceed $15 per month.- Ad-
dress, withparticulars, E. A. F., Globe.

ROOMS— two furnished rooms on
St Anthony hill,near Selby ay., for two

adults; -no housekeeping. Address W 259,
Globe. -; '\u25a0--.-\u25a0 - -

ROOM— Wanted, furnished room, by two
gentlemen ivlower town, convenient to

tne Portland. Address W 249. Giobe.

ROOMS— Wanted, three or four unfur-
nished rooms for lighthousekeeping.

Address T 270, Globe. .-v.-
-

ROOMS Wanted, two unfurnished rooms
•by the :15th of May St. Anthony hill

preferred. Address X 268, Globe. ; .
OOMS— Wanted, three unfurnished. rooms forlighthousekeeping, not more

tnan twenty minutes' walk fromdepot; state

price
-• and location. Call or address 197

Pearl, -r.-r ''\u25a0.'-\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0"..V--..-.-^"- .

ROOMS— Wanted to rent two ;furnished
rrooms for light housekeeping.

-
within

one mile ofcity market; cheap. Address M.
266, Globe. -\u25a0 '. . --.'.. :-'\u25a0\u25a0-. -•-

SEE.. FALLIHEE &;SNOWS . Stinson
;. Boulevard addition ad on fourteenth

gage. "- '\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0'\u25a0" "— ":"\u25a0' - '-•-•\u25a0'--\u25a0:

\u25a0" '":'\u25a0\u25a0''.- mVSICAL.:'[.;'- - .".-••'\u25a0••\u25a0-
--PIANO—Fine ;'upright piano :for sale

cneap; call evenings. 143 West Fourth
st Dealers and traders need not apply.

PIANO TUNlNG—sl.so— First-Class work
guaranteed. Samuel E. Crutchett, 525

Wabasha st,Room 2;cityreferences.
-

ffijiryKBUYS an elegant. upright piano,»jpl /t/;worth $350; been used a year; a .
rgreat bargain. Call at once. ;~ 8,W. Rauden-
,bush. 63 East Third St., second floor.•_i.^^& \u25a0

EE :FALLIHEE:'&,SNOW'S Stinson •

Boulevard addition ad on fourteenth
page- IJT^Tff*ffl*^B-_B___fflfflifiH^ I

POM WANTS
auction SALT'S.

: \u25a0 . K.Holloway,"Auctioneer, i,;-; ;

LARGE THREE-STORY DOUBLE
House and Ground, Nos. 665 and 667

Canada st. at ;auction. I;will sell 'on the :
premises Wednesday, May21, at tnree o'clock

El m., the property at above numbers.m-.The-
ouse is a well-constructed three-story framebuilding, arranged insuch a manner :as ;to

'
givesix separate ;•tenement :flats that -rent
very readily; city water in every flat; sewer-
age in the street: the lot is40x100

-
feet to .

alley. .:\u25a0 As the owner is leaving the city,Iam '
instructed to make this sale without

'
limit or

reserve." The -
terms willbe made known :at :

;the sale. Look this upifyou want to invest
.a littlemoney that willbringyou from 12 to

15 per cent This is a positive sale; wemust
sell it,no matter what price it brings. > For
further particulars call at myoffice, 254 and
256 East Seventh. E. Holloway, auctioneer.'

FURNITURE AT AUCTION—Iwillsell
at :the :residence No. 236 Ellen;sl. (the,

first-street north of University -aye.) :Mon- !

day."May 2, at 10
'
o'clock -a. m., one ":very.'

fine parlor suit Brussels and other carpets..
Peninsular range, almost new, coal and wood
stoves, walnut bedroom '

sets, choice rugs,
lace curtains, .etc.; etc. This furniture Has
been inuse but a short time and is clean and
good. E. Holloway, Auctioneer, . 254 and
:256 East Seveuth.

<$__S_l ________ __(l

•2*l (\n(\ st °<* OF water-
\u25a0 'WX\Jm\JKJ\J.. damaged shoes, which I
willplace onsale during the

'
coming week

.at the followinglow prices: All$4.50 shoes
cut to$2.25; all$4 shoes cut to $2;all 53. 50
shoes cut to $1.75; all $3 cut

•
to $1.50 \all

$2.50 shoes cut to $1.25 ;all $2 cut to$1;all
$1 shoes cut to 50 cents, and down as low at
10 cents per pair; come early Monday ifyou
want them. E.Holloway,Commission Auc-
tioneer, 254 and 256 East Seventh st.

au-igli & Johnson, Auc-
tioneers.

UARRYPROPERTY ATAUCTION—
We willsell at public auction on

"
the

premises on Saturday, May17, at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon,' the finest quarry property
within the city limits, lots 1 to 5.- inclusive;
21 to 28, inclusive; 33,34 and 35, in block
10 ofStinson, Brown & Ramsey's addition
to St Paul. This.property is hounded by
Warsaw, Grace, Arbor add Jefferso.i * aye.
The streets are graded, sewer and sidewalks
laid. The rock is conceded to be the very

.best in the city for.- building puiposes. being
free from '\u25a0 sand or soapstone. The neighbor-
hood is nourishing and, with all the improve-'
ments going onin that part of the city, prop-
erty is sure to advance 40 per cent within
the next year. Parties who are looking for a
paying investment, especially contractors,
cannot afford to flet thla.opportunity pass. ;

.Terms :liberal and will :be.made known on
day of sale. For particulars apply to P. T.
Kavanagh,. Hotel. Ryan, corner Sixth and
Robert sts., or Kavanagh & Johnson, Auc-
tioneers, 187 and IS9 East Sixth st

EE, FALLIHEE & SNOW'S Stinson
Boulevard addition ad on fourteenth

page. • .
HORSES AftP CARBIAO"ES.

A CARPENTER would like- io build
1house or do job wort: and take horse

and buggy as part payment Callor address
MitaHanks, 13 » West Fourth st

AGOOD BUGGYHORSE forsale cheap :
gentle any ladycan drive. InquireF.

J. "Scliultz, Third and Minnesota sis.

ABARGAIN—Six-year-old horse; sound
and gentle;very cheap. W. P. Burke,

381 Sherman st
" " "

BURKE. 381 Sherman st. will pay cash
forgood top buggies; for sale or ex-

change, phaeton and harness, express truck
and harness, saddles and bridles. 331 Sher-
man st

ON'T pay $3,001" for a lot in Summit
XJ Park addition, when we can sell you
one in Vinson's Boulevard addition, covered
Iwith large oak trees, for $900. Smith &Tay-
lor, 333 Robert st.

DELIVEEYW AGON, with top, ingood
order, cheap, or trade for anything can

use. G.F. Woolsey. 964 Burr.

FOR SALE— fine quarter-curtained
landau. '•.'•.

One fine drivingbuggy.
One span matched carriage horses."
One single drivingand ridinghorse.
One span children's donkeys.

;One two-seated donkey wagon.
One double set donkey harness.
One double set carriage harness.
One double set buggy harness.
Two children's side saddles.
:Two children's ridingbridles. .

",Whins, blankets, rugs, etc." AY -A A .
jThe above are all in good order,, and will,

.be sold together or separately or exchanged.
:for Western land.

For further particulars apply to Maj.A. E..
:Bates, Rooms 4 and 5, Army .Building.;.,. ,A

t*-IRST-CLASS PHAET.'N cheap for-- cash. Waterhouse, Wilder Block, 185
East Fourth.

OR SALE OR TRADE—Five-year-old
horse (stallion) for real estate; weighing

1.550 pounds,' without blemish. Call at
stock yards. South St .'Paul; inquire J.M.
Madison, ex-policeman. .
FOR -SALE—One fine pony, suitable for

\u25a0:- children, road cert, two-seated phaeton,
single top buggy, set light double harness;
ice box. W. S. Gregory. 30 East Fourth st.

FOX SALE—Two-seated extension ton
carriage, or ;will exchange :for good

phaeton :can be seen at W. P. Burkes livery,
381 Sherman st \u25a0

FOR SALE—A"'Gladstone" surrey, horse,
harness, lap robes etc.:a complete out-

fit: family going to Europe. Address C,
Globe.

FIRST-CLASS express Wagon, norse,
harness; cheap for cash, at 927 Sims st.

FOR SALE— platfoim spring wagon :
side-spring buggy; also a good work

horse, or would trade for ahorse suitable for
delivery. 502 St Peter st.

FOR SALE—Good sound driving mare,
harness, leather top, Timkin spring side-

bar bnggy, or willexchange forgood upright
piano. Address V277, Globe. r:;.

OR SALE—One pair of work horses;
weight 2,550; or:will trade for light

horse. Callbetween 12 and 2 o'clock. Cur-
tice st, near Concord;a snap.

OK SALE CHEAP— A good family
horse, perfectly gentle, eight years old;!

also good top buggy. Address G 268, Globe.
OR SALE— 291 East Seveuth st. two

young drivinghorses; sound; color black
and 'gray: callMonday. _____
FOR SALE—Bay mare sound, kind and

gentle; good under saddle; safe iorlady
or children; price $50, iftaken at once. In-
quire at 67 East Seventh st, or barn, 54
Kent st .' .
FOR SALE—A finely,matched, large and

stylish carriage team; well bred bays;
willgive time ifdesired. . Inquire of Patter-
sou Bros., 233 East Seventh st.

OK SALE OR TRADE— Morgan
mare 'with foal,'and one pair otmules; :

want three good 1.000 or 1,100 horses for
same. Address F 999. Globe. .
FOR SALE CHEAP— horse, sound

and gentle;also
'
good phaeton and har-

ness. 797 Beecn st. •

OR SALE OREXCHANGE for real es-"
tate, standard and common-bred young J

horses. Address Jas. Carr, corner Western
and Nelson avs. .. . " . .

OR SALE— English |Saddle horse
and a fine driver combined, at 254

Eighthst. "'____
POR SALE— team, young and

,J_ safe; color black. Apply 308 Exchange
st. south.

-
\u25a0" ...•-•

FOX SALE—Pony; kind and gentle; for
riding or driving. Apply 136 West-

ern ay.

HORSES ANDCARRIAGES at reduced
rates. We solicit regular boarders and

sale horses. W. P. Bnrke, 381 Sherman st

HORSE TO RENT—A:gaited saddler,
safe forlady. To let at 498 Marshall

ay.;reasonable terms. \u25a0"
"

ORSE for sale cheap ;call at 1116 Rea-
ney st.

LOOKINTHE WINDOW ofthe "China"Tea House,", 58 East Seventh st.

THE "largest :and best assortment ot car-... riages and buggies ofevery style at low-
er prices than the same can be bought ofany
Iother dealer inSt. Paul; extension • top car-
riages, :rockaways, ooen and top buggies.
canopy tops, phaetons, urn seats, democrat.wagons, buckboards, . express - wagons, Con-
cord wagons, pony carts, delivery wagons,
carts, Kensington wagons, harnesses, etc., at
King's Carriage Rooms, corner Fourth and
Minnesota sts.

WANTED
—

Horses to Board
—

Having
: fitted up the barn, 343 ;aud 345 Ex-

change St., - between Fourth;and Fit th sts., .
am now prepared toreceive horses to board.
Hildebrand &Co.,

-
; ' '

WANTED— speeding sulkv;
light, T. *_. Purtell, Cumberland,

-Wis. \u25a0--\u25a0:\u25a0 -:\u25a0: : \u25a0•.:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .:-\u25a0\u25a0': \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0
- .'--\u25a0

--
ANTED—A gentle horse that ladies
can drive; 1,100 pounds or over.. 257-

Selbyav.
_____^_

WANTED—Apony cart or phaeton.
-

Ad-
dress, stating kind and price, S 261,

Globe. .-\u25a0' ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':

WANTED— The use of a horse fora few
iVY"months, forlightbuggy driving;•good
references. Address, stating terms,

-
G 43,

Globe. \u25a0."..- /\u25a0'\u25a0:-\u25a0-. ;-.
' ' .:.;.; -AJ-- ....\u25a0; j

WANTED TORENT-Horse and phae- :

ton for the summer. Address Hotel
Chate&ngay, White Bear Lake. -... ;--..,

STINSON'S BOULEVARDADDITION.
\u25a0 Falliheo

_
Snow, 80 East Fourth ah

POPULAR WANTS.
BUSINESS CBLASCES.

"tleKenney &.?©.
_L;;838 Cedar st,' UnionBlock, Room 45. •

LIVERY—Thoroughly equipped; good
horses and "carriages; :express ,Hue mi

connection; buildingcost $2,500; stock and
carriages invoice $2,000; who wants whole
outflr at $1,800; easy terms.

BARGAIN; O. 2.—22-room" furnishod
flat;handsomely furuished throughout;. everything <new; '-.clearing $125 :monthly;'

highlyrespectable ;must be sold; small pay-
ment down, balance on installments; this is

'\u25a0 near court house." Globe.. postothce.*':3Sß_n_i
12, 16-ROOM FLATS all over city on. installment plan.

1/l-ROOM BOARDING HOUSE; very
X\J handsome; cheap.^__*s___tt_Mßt_l

CIGAR and confectionery stores; $100 up;;... livingrooms. ;

CONFECTIONERY and dressmaking es-
tablishment; very fine for lady.

GROCERY STORE— Rent $10; at in-
voice: about sl,ooo stock: $13,000 busi-

ness last year.7U_*l*fl—***M~fj_______l
/"".-ROOMFLATFOR SALE-Cost $300—
0 $150. ::' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--• "":\u25a0" : ;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.

IF YOUwant anything inbusiness line and
have no money, what bave you to trade?

Equities bought, sold and exchanged.

LADIES are specially invited to look over
our list ofhouses, flats and fancy stores.

EQUITY m house to exchange for horse
and buggy.ißJß_Bii_^igiß__>Bfl"Bß— ___TO

£) GOODRESTAURANTS forsale, cheap.

"I/_ acres LANDnear Fort Snellingfor. -lv/ borses.'t£B__* BJ______l

COME and look at .our mammoth list,
which is free and open to public inspec-

tion. .McKeuney &Co., 338 Cedar st, Union
block. ______ 45.

AbbottitRca's ListofBargains
32 Chamber of Commerce "\u25a0".

CJD llOn
—

HOTEL of forty sleeping
'S>o.\J\J\J rooms: :very central; cheap
rent; modern; itis doing a good business;
this is a good thing.

$*V /"".fl/Y-BEST manufacturing busi-
*iP»D.tJ\J\J ness in this city for the price;
longestablished; paying well; no competi-"
tion: staple article manufactured •

ESTAURANT—One of tho best in the
city; first-class in every respect; must

sell on account of sickness.
<n.<T) Knn-MK AND BILLIARD
tHI/v^t/UU hall, in connection with a ho-
tel in this city; is guaranteed tobe making:
good money terms easy.

ffljj /"WVY-CHANCEot a lifetime; fur-
ijpl^'JUU niture complete of twenty-four I
rooms: over twenty. regular boarders; very
central; furniture would grace any private
residence; am clearing $100 per mouth, but
must sell on account of ill-health. .
CIGAR AND CONFECTIONERY, sta-

tionery.and school supplies; a good
one. See me Monday, sure. '

(jl»/*nn
—

FURNITURE complete of
«]pUL/L/. twelve rooms; every room full;
central; easy terms.

IEYOU WISH to buy a business, see us.
J- We can sell your business for you, ifyou
willsell reasonable. See us anyway. Abbott
&Rea. 32 Chamber ofCommerce.

"Morris Self's Business List.
Room 58, National German-American Bank.

<fIJO /"J/ \(\BUYS an oldestablished cigar
<#>&•.* '\J\J box factory; this is one of
the best manufacturing businesses in the
city; willsell oneasy terms or trade forreal
estate. M.Self. '

(' IGAR AND TOBACCO STORE on
J principal street; will sell stock at in-

voice, without fixtures; this is the best pay-
ingretail store in the city. M. Self.

BILLIARDHALLand cigar and confec-
tionery combined; one billiard and

three pool tables, soda fountain and fixtures
complete; willsell forone-half ot cost price.
M.Self. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: : \u25a0

HAND LAUNDRY— only laundryiv
.• one ofSt Paul's best suburbs, withliv-

ing rooms; willsell cheap. M.Self.
LEGANTLY FURNISHED private

boarding and rooming houses ;full of.
first-class gentlemen roomers: $200 to $400
down, balance monthly. M.Self.
"1O-ROOM furnished flat on East Seventh
1.& st; cheap and easy terms. • M. Self. _\u25a0>

WO CLEAR LOTS -
to trade for the fur-

:niture ina private house or flat -'--
\u25a0

UICKRELIEF for all kinds of business''troubles; consultation free of charge. .
Ifyouhave a business 'for >sale list with me. •'
Morris Sell,- Room -58, National German-
Amencan Bank:

"
\u25a0

"
\u25a0

A Wicker Bros.
: 46 Jackson st. Room 107.

OR SALE—Ar complete butcher outfit;
:;cheap for cash: license included.

FOR SALE—Two delivery wagons at half
'price; also first-class truck harness.

TOEXCHANGE— Three lots on Dayton's
blufffor a business of any kind.

HOUSE AND lot to trade for a small
farm, not too far from St. Paul.

HOUSE AND LOT to trade for grocery-
store; will putin some cash.

OT ANDCASH to trade for boarding
house or furnished flat

OOD LOT to trade for good work team,-
harness and wagon. :•

IF YOU wish tobuy or sell, come and .see
x us, as we are headquarters for business
chances.

TWO SAFES forsale at half price, but
most cash.

fifofinPUTS you ina business that.will
isAj\J\J pay yon $100 per month.

CLEAR FARM to trade for cityproperty;
this is a bargain.

WE HAVE some customers for lots on
'Arcade st north of Maryland st; any

one having lots to sell in this location come
and list them with us.

NO. 9 COOK cheap for cash ;must sell at
_V"once.

'

"IA-ROOK HOUSE and lot to trade for
-LU livery stable; must be good stock. .

S.<J. IJ.iiton.
Business-Trade Broker, 319 Jackson st,

\u25a0 Room 1.
OARDING HOUSE— Central; sixteen

rooms, $500 on time.

CiIGAR STORE—Rent $15; $400 cash; a
'. snap.
ONFECTIONEEY— clears $3.50
. per day. . '...,..

'

ESTAURANT—In heart of city; big
trade; a money maker, for $300. •

TURKISHBATHESTABLISHMENT,
clearing $200 per month, on time pay-

ments. \u25a0
,

XF YOU WANT to.buy or sell a boarding
house.- cigar store, dairy, hotel, confec-

tionery, butcher shop, .blacksmith shop, or
any line of business, or counters, showcases,
,shelving, or wanting a partner, see me;It
costs you nothing; square dealing: quick
work. S. C. ________ 310 Jackson. \u25a0 ?' . •

TOEXCfIMGE.

EXCHANGE fora wagon, buggy or,pony
horse,, one new full-rigged canoe, or

willsell cheap. Apply toowner, J. C. Brown,
388 Como ay.

-

TO EXCHANGE— to exchange,
some well located lots on Hoffman ay.

(Dayton's bluff;,, for improved property on:
St. Anthony hill,located anywhere '\u25a0 between
Marshall and Hollyays. and between Arun-
del and Dale sts.. Address H., 578 Ash-
land a~.':'- ;; :":v -\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -_y

TO EXCHANGE—Nine-room house on-
Burr st. city water and sewerage, to ex-

change tor vacant property in Syndicate 5or.
St. Anthony hill. J. U. McNamara, 18 East
Fourth st. . \u25a0 \u25a0

-
6____b_Bb_ HnMlMS

O
-
EXCHANGE forivacant property:

nouses and lots indifferent parts of tbe
city; also farms. Call

-
and see us. H. H.

Schulte &Co., 115 East Fourth st ~"
\u25a0 : .\u25a0;\u25a0

"TO EXCHANGE—Second-hand .stoves
. X taken in. exchange .for. new gasoline
stoves, refrigerators or. anything in the bard-
ware line. A.D.Palmer. 246 West Thirdst

OEXCHANGE—SIO,OOO in choice im
'\u25a0\u25a0 proved property between cities for clear

improved farms. Address Box 17, St An-.
thony Park. .- . V-

-
O EXCHANGE— hill prop-
\u25a0- erty and grocery stock for farm near St.*.

Paul. Address D 252fGlobe. :t;

TOEXCHANGE
—

Will. exchange fair"•Square piano, Knabe. forhorse and two-
seated buggy.

-
N 273, Globe.

TO EXCHANGE—Five acres on East
• Seventh st fora

"
house and lot or lot."

Kost &Crescy, Third and Robert sts.
O EXCHANGE—A lot for ahorse and
'.-- buggy.;-Address S 260, Globe.

OTINSON'S BOULEVARDADDITION.
'

.O
-

Failihee &Snow. >East Fourth st.

C/fifcto let 'ads." Inthe Globe are seen by• "\u25a0\u25a0» the most people. .

/./>«/ and found ads. In the Globe are seen
fcl/oc by the most people. •'- . \ AA

- - - .

POPULAR WAUTS.
". '—

\u25a0

— —
,-

BUSINESS CnAJfCES.
Miscellaneous BusinessChancca

KCUITECT—A.H. Haas, office .iti(thiid
floor) German-American Bank building,:corner Robert and Fourth sts.

' -
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTER-
ingrepair shop

-
for sale cheap; rent

cheap ;good location ;well established ;gocd. ;reason for wishinglvsell. Address M 262,
,Globe. ':. . •

\u25a0 ;\u25a0:;\u25a0.;. .•
A GOOD NEWSPAPER business f0»

-£> sale cheap. Address V258, Globe.

CIGAR and candy store cheap for cash {
good trade. Address X 253, Globe.

FIRST-CLASS boarding bouse forsale ata bargain; furnished complete; fourteenrooms; excellent location; doing good busi-
ness. Address MJ 70, Globe.

FOR ;SALE
—

Eighteen-ro.nn boarding
house ;\u25a0\u25a0. thirty. steady boarders and «good transient trade: other business thecause of selling; will take horse and buggy

as part payment Address Mrs. Li,Globe.

FOR SALE— hack and boarding
stable: good location; low rent; board-

ers more than pay all expenses: stock will
invoice about $3,700; will Rive good terms.Address H48. Globe. Minneapolis.

FOR SALE— or the best bakery, con-
fectionery and news stauds in the city;

good reasons forselling. Ifym are lookingfor anything In this line and "want a bargain,
address A. N.P., Globe. : \u25a0- •

OR SALE CHEAP— and con-
X fectionery store; fine location; good
soda fountain trade: 3 rooms, rent cheap.
Corner Seventh and Kittson.
"C*OR SALE at a bargain, anews and con-

.-*• *fectionery store owner leaving town".
Address G 267, Globe.

ERE is A CHANCE—A lirst-class con-
fectiouery and cigar store for sale, with .

twelve livingrooms overhead ;rent, $20 ,per
month; willsell cheap it taken at once:six
showcases, counters, awnings and stock, all
at your own price. Inquire at 587 Broad--ay, or Yorkand Mississippi.

HAVING other engagements which oc-
cupy most of my time,Ioffer forsale

one-half interest iv my retail shoe store,
which isdoinga good business; capital .re-
quired, $5,000 to $S.0O0: investigation so-
licited. Address N272, Globe.

ARNESS SHOP AND FIXTURES—
Good location and established business;

must sell on account of ill-health.
"
Address

C. M.Kaiser. 145 South Wabasha st.
I"FYOU WANT,a lot fora home, look atX our offer on St. Anthony ay., corner of
Grotto. Smith &Taylor, 333 Robert st.

EAT MARKET for sale, with good'
trade of about $700 per month; low

rent:nan time. Address Z 276, Globe.

PARTNER Wanted, a man with business
abilityand from $500 to $700 to join

me in the purchase and manufacture of a
new invention which is a monopoly and in
great demand byevery steam and street rail- •

road in tho country. Iwill invest equal
amount ofcash with aman who can give his
time to the business, which is sure tomake a
fortune ina year; fullest investigation in*
vited; no middlemen; principals apply dv
letter onlyto E. Lincoln Park, care of First
National Bank, Minneapolis, Minn.

PARTNER WANTED—SI,SOO will buy
ahalf interest Ina manufacturing andrepairing business, doing$200 to $300 net

profits per moulh: this will bear investiga-
tion;those only meaning business need ad-
dress Manufacturer. DailyGlobe: Room
108 Chamber of Commerce, Duluth, Minn.

STOCK OF DRY GOODS, NOTIONS;
Boots and Shoes, etc., for sale at Su-

perior. Wis., invoicing $2,500: stock clean
and .business increasing; fine location;
chance fora live man; willbear closest in-
vestigation. Horton. 319 Jackson.Ivestigation. Horton, 319 Jackson.
S^T. PAUL HOUSE, MANKATO, two'O story brick, nearly new; 17 rooms up.
stairs, 10 down stairs; located opposite
Omaha depot: bar withgood fixtures in con-
nection. -Address J. A. Nelson, Maukato,
Minn.

HE ENTIRE STOCK of the large job'
binghouse ofJoseph W. Blabou &Co.

-
consisting ofmanufactured goods, men's fur-
nishing goods, notions, hosiery, white goods,
laces and embroideries, together with all fix-
tures, unexpired lease of premises and good
willof the business, is offered forsale, pre-
patory to retiring from business, owing to'
the ill-health of the active partner. ThisIt
an admirable ,opportunity to succeed to an ,
established business for "any one with re- ••
quisite capital desirous of entering the job-
bingbusiness. Stock the largest in the North- .
west and complete In every department.- -
Store buildingfive stories and basement, 50x
100: steam heat and power, and every.mod- .
em improvement; desirably located in tha •.;
center of the jobbingdistrict. For furthei
particulars apply to Joseph W. Blabou & Co,
22-., 221 and 226 East Fourth st, St. Paul,
.Minn. •'.''"

BOROUGH BUSINESS MAN, witli
large experience in lumber business,

good habits, desires partner with means.
Address S 65. Globe, Minneapolis." "

VALUABLE INFORMATION can bo
furnished to any one that wishes to Mart

a restaurant. D 255, G10be-' ".\u25a0."

WANTED—Apartner to buy half inter-
est in drug stock to start business.

Address D 46, Globe, Minneapolis.

WANTED—Au energetic young man
with small capital ina good paying.

business as partner. Address X 263, Globe.
<E>~\ i)F\ BUYS abusiness paying $0«o pettyxAtO year. Call 209 West Seventh st,
upstairs. F. E. H. . \u25a0

'

SEE FALLIHEE & SNOW'S Stinson
Boulevard addition ad ou fourteenth

page. . \u25a0
\u25a0

•
\u25a0

L PEftSOHfAI_S.

AN HONORABLE GENTLEMAN,of... good social and busiuess standing, de-
sires to correspond with ladies matrimonially
inclined; all letters strictly confidential. L.'
I).Florence, 612 Eighth street south, Minnej
apolis, :Minn.' .." __-\u25a0

CURTAINS CLEANED—Lace. Madras
J and all kinds of.curtains cleaned; the

onlyreliable place in the city. 30",*! West
Third st. Mrs. A.J. Hayes. .. _ .̂
LADIES,use -'Orchid Cream" for the com-

plexion;it has no equal. 94 South
Robert, Room 10.

- . .
MRS. MAR* A. TUsSEY. 223 East

Eighth st. takes special pains with the
eyes, ears, rheumatism ;paralytic effects re-
stored tonatural feelings, and all chroma \u25a0

diseases: gives massage treatment.

MRS. G. H. HELM, magnetic and mas-
sage treatments: phycrometic readings.

27 East Seventh St.. Room 17.

PERSONAL— Ladies, 11 you wish to keep
your curls, crimps and frizzes in perfect

order" inall kinds of weather, from three to
;ten days, use Curiine; price, 25 cents; ask
your druggist forit;by mail, 50 cents. Ad-
dress Manufactory of Curline, 728 Nicollel
ay., Minneapolis, Minn.

ANTED—BABIES, BABIES, BA^
bies; babies ofallnations. Apply at

Museum, between 1" and 12 a. m.

SEE FALLIHEE & SNOW'S Stinson
Boulevard addition ad on fourteenth

page.
- - __-

INSTRUCTION.

ELOCUTION LESSONS taught; private
class; special course, to advanced stu-

dents. . Miss Haas, 362 Smith ay.

USICAL.INSTRUCTION given. i
piano aud guitar; arrangements may

be made also forpractice; terms reasonable.
St Mary's Home. ' '

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING,
O;day, evening, and by mail; Standard
system: send forcatalogue. Miss J. D.Hess,"
814 Pioneer Press, ,

HORTHAND
—

Graham system: three
':triallessons free: nobooks required ;full

course, $10. Wm. Shepfer, 263 Iglehart. : A
T. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOFMUSIC

and Art26 East Exchange St—Lessons
given on "piano, organ, violin

*
and guitar;

also a thorough course indrawiugand paint-
ing, including'crayon, pastel, water colors

'

and decorative art work. For terms ,call or
address the Superioress.

TINSON'S BOULEVARDADDITION*!
Failihee &Snow. :'(>East Fourth st.

WAirrj_H> TO BUI.

BABY- CARRIAGE—Wanted, second-
hand baby carriage; must be cheap and

in good order. J. C. Fitzsimous, 568 Laurel -
ay. : !. ....':. -

BICYCLE—Wanted to buy,bicycle, second
hand, ffitfifty-fourinches ;$25 cash. :

Address W 260, Globe.
ARPET— Wanted, twenty-five yards of

--
good second-hand carpet; must be cheap

forcash. Address 797 Maryland. .
LOTHING—Wanted itbuy. gentlemen* -
A second-hand clothingforcash; fur coats

a specially. '.Address U253, Globe.
C UR-MTURE—Wanted, . good bed, set •

X. springs, and toilet set; must be cheap
for cash. Address Q_ 44. Globe.

SCALE—Wanted, one five-ton second-hand
«scale; must be cheap for cash. ;Apply to"

'

T. J. Ryan, 271 Rice st. . ..
CJAFE— Wanted tobuy, a second-hand fire-:O-proof,safe.

-
Address E. Joseph," 224

..West Seventh, city.

QTINSON'S BOULEVARD ADDITION!
tJ Failihee ASnow. 30 East Fourth st s-

\u25a0 \u25a0 3
.":^_Bt_a_Bg_ _WflßOm«g>' .-1/1/ hv arc 3'our rooms vacant? An ad inu_»

"{'/Globe WO «*ut them.


